Pallet Changers from Cherry’s

Our Pallet Changers offer effective (non-push or squeeze) load transfers from wood to hygienic pallets or vice versa without causing product damage.

PC Series: 110°
- Unique design gently cradles the load on three sides; pressure or load-sensing settings for different products.
- Advanced hinged-plate assembly grips and lowers the pallet to the floor for pallet jack removal.
- Automated operation via push button controls or touchscreen interface. Switch to manual mode for maintenance and adjust pressure/sensing function.
- Works with all types of plastic and rental pallets including nestable, drum, lipped, and friction plug versions.
- Quick and easy “no touch” pallet to pallet transfers for sensitive loads (i.e. glass vials, bottles, packaging material and expensive ingredients).
- Fully-integrated automated conveyor fed systems with pallet stackers and dispensers available.
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DISTRIBUTED BY:
**PSR Series: 105°**

- The PSR pallet-to-pallet changer—NEW extended clamp range handles boxed and block stacked product with heights from 24” up to 96”.
- Our least expensive pallet changer—priced to accommodate most budgets.
- Pallet jack accessibility is safer and faster than re-palletizing by hand.
- Rugged and robust this model was built with high volume warehouses in mind. Simple straight forward lever controls for reliable operation.
- 90–105 degree basket rotation allows simple pallet replacement, damage product recovery, load straightening and pallet sorting.

**DV Series: 110°**

- Continuous duty precision built hydraulic system designed up to 30 pallet transfers per hour.
- Deep V basket supports the load on two sides while adjustable clamping plate secures the product before tipping.
- Press and maintain push button operation via pendant controls; UL Listed electrical panel, optional high style guards and light curtains.
- Pallet to pallet transfers at ground level with manually handling the pallet. Works with boxes, bags and pails, uneven loads or product that can not be fully inverted.
- Fully-integrated automated conveyor fed systems with pallet stackers and dispensers available.

### Attributes & Specifications

- Floor entry 50” deep x 50” wide loading table
- 5 HP high-efficiency electric motor
- Speed-controlled, extended range, electrically or hydraulically driven clamping plate
- 3 phase power source of 208/230/460/575V
- Durable two-part epoxy finish
- (Optional) Light curtain ready disconnect panel
- Commonly used in food, pharmaceutical, chemical, and other general industries requiring pallet transfers with a pallet truck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>DV</th>
<th>PSR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Jaw Opening</td>
<td>80”</td>
<td>80”</td>
<td>96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Jaw Opening</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>28”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Sidewall Opening</td>
<td>50”</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Sidewall Opening</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Gripper Opening</td>
<td>50”</td>
<td>50”</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Gripper Opening</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>3,300 lbs.</td>
<td>4,400 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact us at 800-350-0011 or visit PalletInverter.com for more information on any of our Pallet Changers.